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Cited For Contempt In

Louisiana Vote Inquiry

WILLLAUNCH BIG
* at

European Political

Senator Townsend
Three prominent members of the
senate committee on banking and
currency, Senator John G. 'I own-
Bend, Jr., of Delaware, left; Sen-
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Senator Couzens
ator James Couzens, of Michigan,
center, and Senator Duncan U.
Fletcher, of Florida, right, com-
mittee chairman, are snapped in
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Senator Fletcher
conference during one of the
hearings at Washington tn the
current, investigation of high
finance.
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NAVALPROGRAM
Discussions , Norman Davis Says

1)S. IS REM 10
IKDISARMAMENT

WITH ANT NATION
Problems Impending Include

Threat of Arthur Hen-
derson To Resign

Chairmanship

ITALY AND FRANCE
AT CROSS PURPOSE

Italy Holds Four Big Powers
of Europe Must Reach Ac
cord Before Much Prog-
ress Can Be Made; Ameri-
can Delegate, Back Home,
Still Optimistic

VVa.-hir gton, Nov. 14. (AP)—Nor-

man H Davis reiterated to news nvn
today that 'ho l'nitoil Sfa'es would
imt participate in any European po-
Itical tlbcussions, but. was ready to
ilk disarm;.menf with any nation.
At tip State Department it was as-

Cjtf d Davis woould work out with
lit chi's bow far America will go in
!i disarmament tangle abroad.
Annng the problems to be d<alth

wth in this government policy is the
threat «»f Arthur Henderson of Great
Britain 'o resign as president of the
disarmament conference.

Davis was expected to report Italy
and France aj distinctly cross pur-
poses as to how to proceed in the
(ffor' to g' t Germany to re-enter
arms negotiations, and that the Ital-
ian view is tha' some arrangement can
ho work'd out more satisfactorily in

i conference, including only the four
great European powers—Great Bri-
tain. France, Italy and Germany.

Davis expressed optimism upon his
arrival in New York, despite the lan-

s'- arising from Germany's with-
drawal. i

EASTERN CAROLINA
TO GO AFTER PARKS

Rah-igh. Nov. 14. —(AP)-Citizens,
from throughout Eastern North Caro-
lina have been requested to meet ,at

Eden ton tomorrow <o lay
furth'T plans for a permanent or-
ganization to work for national parks
and fh 1 general development of the
coastal section.

Judge Francis D. Winston, of
Windsor, call'*d the meeting, and R.
Bruce Etheridge, State director of con
utvatlon and development., has writ-
l f n a number of citizens urging them
'o attend.

Publisher
In Havana

Arrested
Publication Displeas-

es Authorities; Fire
B r caks Out in
I l oop Barracks

Havana. Nov. 14 —(AP) —Colonel
I'u.'g' ncio Batista, army chief of staff
ordered the arrest of Guillermo Mar-
'iimz Marquez, director of the n«ws-
[>ap"r Ahora, early today apparently
1,1 Bne wi|h the government’s policy
"f curbing what it considers false
news

Marquez, detained in the office at
*hc police station said he did not

i Continued on Page Pour)

Britain’s Croesus

Baron Rothschild
\ rarely-photographed celebrity,
Baron Henri de Rothschild, is
caught by a cameraman in a London
street. The Baron, member of the
famous banking family of Great
Britain, is known as one of the

wealthiest, men in the world.
'Central F Jrer,s)

ss:
Kitty Kelly a/nd Ora Shan-

non, of Urschel Fame,

Sent to Michigan

Washington, Nov. 14, —(AP)— Mrs,
Katherine Kelly and Ora Shannon,

convicted in connection with the
Urschel kidnaping, are to serve their
sentences at {he Federal detention pri
son at Milan, Mich.

Cincinnati, Nov. 14.—(AP) —"Kitty”
Kelly, convicted with her husband in
{he Charles F. rchel kidnaping, today
was taken from the Cincinnati work
house to an unannounced destination

A police escort was provided, the
police said in transportng the wo-
man from the workhouse so an east-
bound train here.

The officers said they had no word
as to her destination or reason for her
removal.

The transfer followed the return
from Washington of Fred K, Hoeh-
ler, Cincinnati director of public safe-
ty, who intimated but declined today

flatly, that he had requested that the
notorious woman be alcen elsewhere.
He said that Sandford Bates, Federal
prison administrator, felt that pub-

licity concerning the woman's impri-

sonment here was undesirable.

Group Made 12 Millions
On Sinclair Oil Stocks

'vashi iiton. Nov. 14.—<AP)— Pool
'P'rations, which resulted in a small

r S°up of insiders making $12,000,000
",l Sinclair Consolidated Oil Cor-
(»'ration stock wre described today
ls) Senate investigators.

•Senate investigators received testi-
niony that a pool in Sinclair stock, in.
'v 1 1 :h Harry t' Sinclair participated
,ru,( l , ‘ extensive short, sles.

’"off Cutfen, who ex* ni.t< d orders
,or his cousin, Arthur Cuti,er, mar.-
tt « er cf the pool testified tho purtt-

cipants made short sales of the sfock
in the fall of 1928 before it acquired
the securities from the oil corporation

Earlier, Cutten, a round-faced, dark
haired man, testified the pool took
over the 1,130000 shares at S3O when
it was listed on the market
than $35, representing an immediate
paper profit of nearly $6,000,000.

Previous testimony had shown the

ipool made nearly $12,000,000 without

any cash jlnv;e*trr he Its parti-
cipants.

Hoots and Catcalls From
Spectators Anger Acting

Chairman of Senate
Committee

OVERTON ELECTION
TO SENATE PROBED

Counsel for Defeated Sena-
tor Broussard Plainly Tell
Senators They Have Lost
Confidence in Them As
Trying To Whitewash the
Investigation

New Orleans, La., Nov. 14.—(AP)
Amid hoots and catcalls from the
spectators, Edward Righfor, counsel
for former Senator Edwin Broussard,
and Francis Williams, New Orleans
political leader, today were cited for
contempt of the special Senate com-
mittee investigating the election of
Senator John H. Overton toy the act-
ing chairman, Senator M. M. Logan,
Democrat, Kentucky.

Livid of face and trembling with
emotion. Senator Logan shouted for
United States marshals to get the
names of the disturbers and bring
• hem before the bar. and he would
cite all pf tM?m for contempt for
their “shameful” conduct. No names
were obtained, however, and the
hearing went forward in a tense at-
mosphere.

The outbreak came after Mr. Righ-
tor had read a statement on behalf
of his client eiiatdt Broussard, say-
ing they “had lost confidence in the
committee,” and were withdrawing
from the investigation, as they had
¦become convinced that the inquiry
“had degenerated into an effort to
purify Huey P. Long and whitewash
their investigation.”

Senator Long, whose political or-
ganization had supported Senator
Overton, had just left the witness
stand when Mr. Rightor took the
floor; , ¦, ¦ . h >;

MATEiALITHS
TD BE CURTAILED

New State Board of Health
Sets That As One Os

Goals for Year
Dnlly Dispatch
In (be Sir Walter Hotel.

HV J V HANKlollVlIjL
Raleigh Nov. 14—Continuation of

its campaign so further reduce infant
and material mortality in North
/Carolina now about 30 per cent high-
er than for the United States aver,
age was decided upon by fihe State
Board, of Health at its meeting here
IMonday at which Dr. Carl Reynolds
of Asheville was elected president suc-
ceeding Dr. John T. Burrus of High

Point, whose term, had expired. The
three l new members of the board re-
cently appointed by Governor J. C.
iB. Ehringhaus were sworn in. These
were Dr. Hubert Haywood of Ra-

leigh succeeding Dr. Burrus; J. P-

Stowe of Charlotte druggist succeed-

ing J. A. Goode druggist of Asheville

(Continued on Page Four.)

Unrest In
Provinces

Os Cuba
Havana, Nov. 14.—(AP) —Unrest,

prevalent for weeks in interior Cuba,
flared violently in Camaguey today
when the fire of snipers drew return
shots from the soliders and several
powerful bombs exploded in various
parts of that city.

No casualties were reported al-

though the firing was general thro-
ughout the city. Soldiers barricaded
themselves behind walls during the
fusillades and subsequently raided
several buildings in an unsuccessful
search for the assailant.

Meanwhile, two men were killed at

the Dragone barracks here during an

exchange of shots that resulted in
confusion among the soliders.

COTTON CONSUMED
HIGHER FOR MONTH

Slightly More Than Same
Month Last Year And
September This Year

EXPORTS ARE LARGER
252,000 Bales More for August-Oclo.

ber Quarter Than Same Period
Last Year, Government

Report Shows

Washington, Nov. 14.—(AP)—Cot-

ton consumed during October was re-
ported today by file Census Bureau
to have totalled 503,873 bales of lint
and 66,838 bales of linters, compared
with 499,486 and 76,451 in September
this year, and 501,893 and 63329 in Oc-
tober last year.

Imports for October totalled 12,121
bales, compared with 7,493 for*Sep-
tember <hi« y-\v and 4,021 for Oc-
tober last year.

Cotton consumed during October in
cotton growing states f.otalled 405.-
157 bales, compared with 401.373 in
September this year, and 414,490 in
October last year.

Cotton spindles active during Oc-

tober in cotton growing states num-
bered 17,614,074, compared with 17,-

724.830 in September 'his year, and
17,088,816 during October last year.

BIG INCREASE IS SHOWN
IN EXPORT FOR COTTON

Washington, Nov. 14.—(AP)— The
Department of Commerce said today
that exports of cotton from the United
States from August to October, in-
clusive, were 252,000 bales over 'he

same period last year.

Exports this year amoun|ed to 2,-

446,000 bales, valued at $126,309,000
compared with 2,194,000 bales and $89,-
613.000 for the same three months of

1932,

Mussolini
To Abolish
Assembly

Rome, Nov. 14.—(AP)—Premier Mus
solini said today the Chamber of De-
puties of Italy, which does not please
him, is t° be replaced by the Nat-
tional Council of Corporations.

He said this transformation of the
leislative body would not be accom-
plished immediately, but that when
she new chamber meets next year it
will be called upon at once ‘‘to de-

cide its faith.” II Duce made this an-
nouncement in a speech before the
convention of the National Council of
Corporators, and said the council, as

•she chief body in the powerful cor-
porate system, must become a sub-

stitute for the chamber.
He commented in his speech that

the chamber had never pleased him.

Dnl*y liiniiiitfh iJurpit*,
In <ht* Sir Wolter Hotel.

BY J. U BASKERVILL.
Raileigth, Nov. 14 —The usual week-

end crop of automobile accidents in
which taj score or more persons were
killed or injured only serves to em-
phasize {he need for a Statewide driv
ers license law by which habitua.
careless and reckless drivers could be
prevented from driving cars Capt.
Charles D. Farmer of the State High-
way Patrol pointed out today. 1. Until
a. drivers’ license law is enacted, mak-
ing if possible to keep an accurate
check on reckless drivers and the as.
eidents iin which they are involved
and 'to revoke these licenses for
cause the number of accidents is go-
Ing to increase Captain Farmer be-
lieves.

“Ta/ke this case here on my desk

OUTLOOK IS BRIGHT”
FOR PARK HIGHWAY

t

Jeffress To Attend Hearing
In Washington To Be

Held Thursday
Dally DHpntfli

la tne Sir Walter Hotel.
SV .1 r nnSKFKVI LJ,

Raleigh, Nov. 14—Prospects for ap-

proval by the; government of the

/pa rk-to-park highway to connect the
Shennandoah National Park in Vir-
ginia wiifh the Great Smoky Moun-
tains National Park in Western
North Carolina and eastern Tennessee

are increasingly bright in the opin-

ion of Chairman E. B. Jeffress of
the State Highway and Public Works
/Commission. A hearing on tbe park,

to-,park highway proposal will be held
before Public Works Administrator
Ickes Thursday and Chairman Jeff-

ress will represent the State Highway

(Continued on Page Siz.)

Urges Drivers’ License!
To i lurb Auto Accidents

now, of a Negro boy in Durham who
•has been involved in three serious ac-
cidents within the past, two weeks”
Captain Farmer said. “The boy’s
name is L. Brice. He does not own
a car himself but ba sfigured din three
accidents in Durham since October
28, with a different car owned by
some one else each time. This boy
has a record for being careless and
reckless and should not be permitted
to drive an automobile.( If we had
bad a drivers’ license law he would
not have been able to have but one
wreck and the other, two would have
been prevented. But he seems tp be
able to keep on getting jobs driving
cars—and tearing them up.”

If the State had a driverss license
law t/he license would be taken away
from any driver after the first wreck
if the facts showed that he was re-
sponsible for it.

Bills proposing Idrivers’ licenses
have been proposed in she last three
sessions' of Itlhe Genera, Assembly
have been advocated by the thous-
ands of members of the Carolina
Motor Club and by police departments
throughout the State. But politics

(Continued on Page Three.)

VtATHtR
FOB NORTH CAROLINA.

Mo«»lv cloudy, i>ossibly Hght
rain in extreme west and extreme
north portions to,, iglit; Wednes-
day fair and colder.

French Fears Os Hitler
Admitted In Parliament

German “Exaltation” Fraught With “Adventurous Pos-
sibilides”, Foreign Ministe r Tells Chamber; Says

Neighbors Dare Not Disregard Grave Risks

Paiis, Nov. 14.—(AP)—French fears
of Chancellor Hitler’s danger to peace

were openly acknowledged by Jaseph
Paul-Boncour, minister of foreign af-
fairs in the Chamber of Deputies to-
day. Hje declared Jarman “'-xalta-
tion” was “fraught wi(h aventurous
possibilities.”

*U- is perhaps” he said, “a menace
to European stability.”

Paul-Boncour implied tha' a face
to face talk between France and Ger
many had been refused by declaring:

¦'
"

v....

“No accord or allegiance can be
mad' 1 except within the framework of
the League of Nations.”

Referring to the German elections
Sunday, which expressed German
confidence in th*ir governmental po-
licy by an overwhelming vote, he said:

victory Sunday will ac-
celerate the demand. Despj{e repeated
assurance of peace, and regardless of
the governmnt’s will, the underlying
principles of the movement create
risks which the neighbors dare not
disregard.”
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PARLIAMENT TOLD
BY THE ADMIRALTY

OF BUILDING PLAN
Expansion Decided Upon In

Light of American and
Japanese Armament

Increases

COURSE DETERMINED
WITH MUCH REGRET

Will Be Policy of British
Government, However, To
Restrict Vessels of Larger
Sizes as Much as Possible.
First Lord Monsell De-
clares

London, Nov. 14—(AP)- The Bri-
tish Admiralty today announced re-
vision of its 1933 naval program to
include two new type 9,000-ton cruis-
ers, with increased armament and one
cruiser of the 5,200-ton Arefhusa class

Sir Bolton Meredith Ayres Monsell,
first lord of the admiralty, made a
statement of this decision at she ad-
miralty in the House of Commons.

He said the decision was made aft-
er reviewing the latest cruiser pro-
grams of countries, and “fol-
lowing the most anxious consideration
and with much regi-et.”

Ayres Monsell emphasized that the
United States and Japan, under the
terms of the London naval treaty,
were entitled to build the ships which
those two countries contemplated, but,

that, nevertheless, it would be the po-
licy of tho British government, by
reement, (o restrict the vessels of lar-
ger sizes as much as possible.

He also said it would be the British
policy to reduce the maximum size
cruisers to be constructed in the fu-
ture by agreement.

He stated that revision of the 1933
program of naval construction would
not increase its cost but on the con-
trary, would result in a small e 'ue-
tion of the expense.

Lindberghs
Are To Fly

S. Atlantic
Will Be Made by Easy

Stages And Not
Non-Stop Hop, Col-
onel Announees
Caldelas de Tuy, Spain, Nov. 14.

(AP) —Colonel Charles A. Lindbergh
, said today he is thinking of making
an exploration tour across the At-
lantic Ocean by the southern route
similar to his recent stage by stage
flight of file North Atlantic, and has
no thought of a non-stop flight.

Colonel Lindbergh, who with Mrs.
Lindbergh, stayed about the seaplane
last night after t,hey were forced down
by fog on a flight from Santona to
Lisbon, was taken to shore today by
the launch of the Spanish gunboat
Tradera, and he and Mrs. Lindbergh
were entertained by village authori-
ties.

They said the prevailing fog and
coastal storms would keep them here

until tomorrow, at which time they

hoped to continue their trip to Lisbon,
toward which they set out from Genva
Saturday.

Austria Warned By U. S.
On Persecution Os Jews

Vienna, Nov 14. —(AP3 United
States Minister Earle warned to<^ay
that the American sympathy with Aus
tria would be immediately forfeited
if this counfry goes anti-Semitic.

The diplomat said the United States
looked sympathically upon Austria’s
growth and independence and is anx-
ious to help Austria in every way, but
he cautioned against anti-Semitism.

“Ninety-five per cent of all Ameri-
cans,” he said, “are either fugitives

from persecution or descendants of

people who crossed the ocean because
of religious or racial persecution. They
cannot cooperate sympathically with
a country where people are persecuted
on account of birth.”

He told newspaper men that he had
communicated this friendly warning
to representatives in all provinces
Austria during his recent tour,
and said:

“I was assured that there was po<
litically no anti-Semitism anywhere
in Austria, except Vienna."
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